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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1].46

Approved by the Governor Aprit 6, l99O

Introduced by Schmit, 23

AN ACT rel-atj-ng to financial institutions; to amend
sectj-ons 72-1263 an.d 72-1269, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 8-903 and
77-2326.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988,
and sections 77-232t,'17-2326.04, 77-2326.OA,
and 77-2326.O9, Revised Statutes SuppLement,
1989; to change restrictions on certain bank
holding companies and other companies asprescribed; to provi.de requirements for the
deposit or redeposit of public funds incertain subsidi.ary banks as prescribed; to
change provisions relating to the substitution
of securities by depositories of public funds;
to define and redefine terms; to provide for
the deposit of public funds of county judges
and clerks of the county courti to harmonize
provisions; to provide severability; to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.
Section 1. That section a-9O3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
8-903- It shall be unlawful for any action tobe taken after March 72, 1963, which results i.n acompany becoming a bank holding company as defined insection 8-902- Nothing in the Bank Holding Company Actof 1963 shall prohibit (1) a bank holding company or acompany which owns only one bank which is not a bankholding company as defined in section A-9O2, (2) a bankholding company as defined in section A-12O2, (3) anout-of-state bal)k holding company as defined in 12U.S.C. 1842(d) as it exi.sts on August 26, 19a3, and

which on March L2, 1963, owned at least two banks inthis state, or (4) on or after January 1, 1990. a bankholding company as defined or referred to in 12 U.S-C.1842(d) and which is a regional out-of-state bankholding company incorporated and domiciled in anorth-central state which authori.zes the acquisition orcontrol of banks in that state by a Nebraska bank or
Nebraska bank holding company under conditions no more
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amount equal to tve+Ye Pe?eent thirteen Dercent on

restrictive than those imposed by the laws of Nebraska,
except that any out-of-state bank or bank holding
company shall not have a name deceptively simiJ-ar to an
existing Nebraska bank or Nebraska bank holding company,
as determined by the Director of Banking and Einance-
from directly or indirectlY owning or controlling more
than twenty-five percent of the voting shares of any
bank or the power to control in any manner the election
of a majority of the directors of any bank unless upon
such acquisition the banks so orrned or controlled in
Nebraska would have deposits in Nebraska greater than an

1992- of the total deposits of aII banks in this state
plus the total deposj.ts, savings accounts, passbook
accounts, and shares in savings and loan associations
and building and loan associations in this state as
determined by the Director of Banklng and Einance on the
basis of the most recent calendar-year-end reports- 7f
any person, association, partnershiP, or corporation
ordns twenty-five percent or more of the voting stock of
any bank holding company acguiring a bank and any such
person, association, partnership, or corporation owns
twenty-five percent or more of the voting stock of any
other bank or bank holding companY in Nebraska, then the
total deposits of such other bank or banks and of aII
banks owned or controlled by such bank hol-ding company
in Nebraska shall be included in the comPutation of the
total deposits of a bank holding company acquiring a
bank. Except as provided in subsection (3) of section
A-L57, no bank holding company shatt be allowed to own
or control more than nine banks located in the State of
Nebraska at any time after Augnrst 26, 1983. A bank
holding company, including an out-of-state or regional
out-of-state bank holding company, may not acquire any
bank which tras been chartered by this state or the
Comptroller of the Currency of the United States of
America for less than five years- A bank which acquires
and holds all or substantially all of the voting stock
of one newly established bank under sections 8-1512 and
8-1513 shall not have such acquisition count against the
total deposit limitatj.on or bank acquisition limitation
imposed by this section, nor shaLl such acquisition be
Iimited, restricted, or disallowed by any other
prohibition imposed by this section. A bank holding
tompany or out-of-state bank holding company which
acquires an institution or which forms a bank which
acquires il institution under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510
or which acouires anv assets and Iiabilities from the
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Resolution Trust Corporation or the Eederal DeoositInsurance Corporation shall not have such acquisitlon mformation count against the total deposits Iimitation orbank acquisitj-on Ij.mitation imposed by this sectj.on, norshall such acquisition or formation be Iimited,restricted, or disallowed by any other prohibitionimposed by thj.s section, except that any suchacquisi.tion which occurs under sections g-1506 to g-L5lO
or from the Resol.ution Trust Corporation or the Eederalpeposit Insurance Corporation after JuIy +7 +997 ._faniraryI . 1994 , shal l count against the total O"pEitlIlmitation and the total bank acquisition limilationimposed by this section.

Sec. 2. (1) Each subsidiary bank of anout-of-state bank holdino companv shalI file with thastate investment officer a copv of the oublic section of
the subsidiary bank's most iurreffi
issued pursuant to the terms of section gOi of theCommunity Reinvestment Act of 1977 _ as amended. 1j
U.S.C. 2906. The copy shall be filed with the stat;investment offi.cer within thirty davs of receipt of ttreevaluation from the subsidiarv bank's piiw
appropriate federal financial supervisory aqency-(2) On and after Januarv 1. 1992. the stateinvestment officer shalI not further deoosit orredeoosit oublic funds as authorized bv secti.on 72-1263in anv subsidiary bank of an out-of-state bank holdinocompanv which has been assiqned, bv its primaryaporopriate federal financial supervisorv aoency_ aratino of substantial noncompLiance in meetino communitvcredit needs- Upon the filinq with the state investmentofficer of a copv of an updated written evaluation whlchreflects that the subsidi-arv bank is no lonoer assionedsuch ratino, the subsidiarv bank shatl immediatelv beelicrlble for further deoosit or redeoosit of Nblicfunds as authorized by such sectj-on.(3) Eor prtrposes of this section. bank holdlncrcompanv shall have the meanincr provided in 12 U.S-C-1841 as it exists on the effective date of uris aEt andaoprooriate federal financial srrpervisorv aoency shallhave the meaninq provided in 12 U-S.C. 2902 as it *istson such date-

banks in this st-ate(5) This section shall not be construed orinterpreted in anv manner to be a condition precedent to
1o2o -3-
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the acquisition or control of a bank in this state by an
out-of-state bank or out-of-state bank holdino comDanv'

Sec. 3. That section 72-L263, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows: 'i2-1263. The state investment officer sha}I,
out of funds available for investment, cause to be
offered to aII banks and bullding and loan associations
in this state a time deposit open account in the amount
of one hundred fifty thousand dollars, except that any
bank or building and loan association may accept srtch
offer in amounts of one hundred thousand dollars or
fifty thousand dollars- Such deposit shaII be available
at u.y investment date to such banks or buj.J-ding and
loan aisociations as are willing to meet the rate and
other requirements set forth in the Nebraska capital-
Expansion Act and make applicati.on therefor' The
balance of the frtnds availabl-e for investment shall then
tre offered at the same rate to the banks and brrilding
and IoaD associations makitrg appLication for and
otherwise qualifying for stlcll deposit- Such deposit
shall be offered in increments of fifty thousand
dollars. No deposit shall be made when doing so would
violate a fj.dttciary obllgatiolr of the state or section 2
of this act. AII funds not investable under this
iection shaII be invested as provi'ded by section
72-1246. No one bank or building and loan association
may receive for deposit a strm of more than five hrrndred
thousand doll-ars or arl amotlllt llot to exceed the amotlnt
covered by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation- ef
the Federa+ 6aviRgs aHd SeaH +RsHraHee €6rpera€ioR7 plus
twice the instj.tlttion's eqtrity capital or net worth or
as otherwise provided for by law, whichever is less'

Sec. 4. That section 72-1,269, Reisstte Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

72-1269. Sectiotrs 72-1261 to 72-1269 and
section 2 of tltis act shall be known and may be cited as
the Nebraska Capi.taI Expansion Act-

sec- 5. That sectiotr 77-2327, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-2321- The depository ftrrnishing securities
as set forth in section 77-2320 shall have the right at
anv time and withortt prior apDroval to substitute other
appreved securities of eq}al valrte in lieu of securities
already deposi.ted. exceDt that stlch sectrrities
substituted shall be those provided for in sucll section'
At aII times the total value of the securi'ties on
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deposit shall be in an amount equal to or clreater bhanthe amount of the public funds deoosited in the bank or
capital stock financial insti.tution less the amount

pursrrant to this section_ the countv treasurer shallreport such substitution at the next meetino of thecountv board. pledqed if +t so desires at any €ine: +HeouB€ies havinq a p6pH+ation of tvo hHndred theusand
iHhabitaHts or n6re the e6unty board nay by res6+H€ioHaHthoFiEe the e6Hntl. €reasHrer to aeeep€ €hesubstsitutioa 6f other approved seeHrities in lieu e€seeurities alreadr. pledqed and reper€ sueh aetion a€ €henex€ neetihg ef €he eoHn€y board; +f the aetion of thetreasHrer ih aeeeptihq sueh sHbstitHtion sha++ Hot beapproyed by the board a€ sHeh first neetinqT then thedepesitory sha+l be reqtr+red t6 deposit seeH"itiegsatisfaetory te the beard or €he t.reasurer shall
HithdraY the dePesi€ vithin €hree days: 6ueh seeHf+€+es
sub3titut.ed nRstT heHeyerT be €hese provided for inseetion 7?-232e aBd approved by the nenbers of theeoHnty beardT the tota+ value 6€ vhieh iR the ease ofbonds a+6He sha+I a€ al} tines equal €en pereen€ norethah the naxinun ailoHBt o€ the deposit to Hhieh €he banko? eapita+ s€6ek fiRaneia+ ihstitHtioa is en€i€Ied;

Sec.6. That section 77-2326-Ol, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read asfoI lows :

77-2326.O).. As used in Eor purposes ofsectiorrs 1f-2326=e+ 77-23t3 to 77-2326.O9, (1) €he terncollnty board shaII include county commissioners orcotrnty supervisors- as the case may be- and (2) the terilpublic money shall include all funds which come into thehands of couutv iudces, clerks of the cotrntv corrrt- orclerks of the district corrrt pursuant to any provision
of law authorizing srrch officers to collect or receive
the same.

Sec.7- That sectj.on 77-2326-O4, Revised
Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as

77-2326-O4. (1) No deposits in excess of ureamotrnt insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or the Federal EaviHgs aBd 6oan Insuranee
eorlroration shall be made to accumulate in any bank or
lo22 _5_

Statutes
fo I lows :
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capital stock financial j.nstitution designated as a
depository unless and until the county judge, clerk of
the county court, or clerk of the district court, as the
case may be, has received from such depository as
securi.ty for the prompt repayment by the depository of
his or her respective deposits in excess of the amount
insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 6r
the Federal EavinEs and Eoan Insuranee g6rporati6n
either a surety bond in form and wj'th corporate sureties
approved bv the countv iudoe or judoes or by formal
resolution of the county board- as the case may be- or
in Iieu thereof a pledge of or grant of a security
interest in:

( a) Bonds, notes, certificates of
indebtedness, or treasury bil-Is of the United States
Government of any issue;

(b) Obligations fuIIy and unconditionally
quaranteed both as to principal and interest by the
United States or bonds and debentures issued either
si.ngly or collectively by any of the twelve federal land
banks, the twelve intermediate credit banks, or the
thirteen banks for cooperatives under the supervision of
the Earm Credit Adminj-stration;

(c) Bonds of any county, city, village, or
school district of this state hrhich have been issued md
registered as required by law;

(d) Loan particj.pations rrhich carry the
guarantee of the Commodity Credit Corporation, an
instrumentalj.ty of the United States Department of
Agriculture; or

(e) Registered warrants of any county, city,
or school distri.ct of this state.

(21 The delivery by the bank or capital stock
financial institution designated as a dePositorY to the
county judqe, clerk of the county court, or clerk of the
district court, as the case may be, of a written receipt
or acknowledgment from a Eederal Reserve Bank or branch
thereof or some other bank, capital stock financial
institution, or trust company in this state, other than
the bank or capital stock financial institution granting
the security interest, that includes the name and title
of such public officer, describes securities identified
on the books or records of the depository, and provides
that the securities or the proceeds of securities will
be delivered only upon surrender of the receipt or the
acknowledgmeDt duty executed by the public officer
desi.gnated thereon and by the authorized representative
of the depository shall, together with such public
officerr s actual and continued possession of such
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receipt or acknowledgment, constitute a valid andperfected security interest j.n favor of such publi.cofficer i-n and to the securities so identified. Aiticle9, Uniform Commercial Code, shall not apply to anysecurity interest arising under this sectj-on. Theprovisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to deposlts incapital stock financial institutions.
Sec.8- That section 77-2326.OA. RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read asfollows:
77-2326.OA. The depository pledging orgranting a security interest in bonds or securitiesunder sections 77-2326.O1 to 77-2326.09 shall have theright to substitute therefor from time to time other anddifferent bonds and securities of equal value rdithin theforegoing requirements and to wi.thdraw aII or any partof such bonds or securities so pledged or in which asecurj.ty interest has been granted upon repayment to theclerk of the countv court or clerk of the diitrict courtof the value of the bonds or securi-ties thus withdrawn.Each depository shall furnish directty to the countyboard a sworn monthl-y statement of the funds of thecountv iudoe- clerk of the countv court_ and clerk ofthe district court on deposit in such depository- Theprovj-sions of section 77-2366 shall apply to depo-its incapital stock financial institutions.
Sec.9. That section 77-2326.09, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read asfol Iows :
77-2326.O9. Ne*ther the elerks The clerk ofthe countv court- the clerk of the district court- neithei-r deputies or other employees. and nor thej.rsureties shall not be li.able for any loss resulting fromthe failure of any bank or capital stock financialinstitution as to any such deposits made and maintainedas provided in sections 77-2326.OL to 77-2326-e9.
Sec- 10- If any section in this act or. anypart of any section shalI be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declarati.on shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof -

Sec. 11. Ttrat original sections 72-1263 and,72-L269, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,sections 8-903 and 77-2326.Ot, Revised StatutesSupplemerrt, 1948, and sections 77-2321, 77-2326.04,
77-2326.OA, and 77-2326.O9, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1989, are repealed.

Sec- 12. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
ro24 _7_
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its passage and approval, according to Iaw
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